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Switzerland should be used indirectly for the purpose o f securing the commercial advantage o f their 
present enemies.

The war has put an end to the commercial treaties between Great Britain and the enem y Powers and 
when the time com es for considering their renewal the need for facilitating the commercial recovery  
both o f Great Britain and her Allies m ay prevent His M ajesty’s G overnm ent from agreeing to accord  
to the enem y Power, at any rate during the period o f reconstruction, the benefit o f any m ost-favoured- 
nation clause.

In the same way they feel bound to declare that they cannot regard the provisions o f the treaty with 
Switzerland o f 185 5 as enuring to the benefit o f  any persons who are or have been since the outbreak o f  
hostilities subjects or citizens o f  the countries with which Great Britain is now at war, or o f any under
takings, companies or ships owned or controlled by such persons, nor can they regard as Swiss 
exports or imports goods originating in or destined for such enemy countries.
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Le Professeur W.Rappard au Colonel House

Copie
L  Valavran near Geneva, July 9, 1918

My dear Colonel House,
Your cordial note of March 12th1 was received in due season and I beg to thank 

you very warmly for it.
I have refrained from encroaching on your attention since because, in the course 

of rapidly passing events, there was no special subject about which I thought you 
were not better and more promptly informed from other sources. Besides, as I was 
delighted to learn, you have been in close touch with Mr. Sulzer, our excellent 
minister in Washington, to whom I have been writing regularly and fully for the last 
months. I spent an afternoon with him here last week and was exceedingly 
interested in and happy over all the news he gave me about America, particularly 
about her generous attitude towards us.

I am taking the liberty today of assuring you that this generosity is more 
appreciated from day to day in Switzerland. The feeling towards America in the 
German-speaking part of the country, which last year was still clearly skeptical, has 
been growing ever warmer. Public opinion with us has more and more come to look 
upon President Wilson as the true leader of liberal humanity the world over. As an 
interesting symptom of this, I am sending you, in French and in the original 
German, President Calonder’s last speech on international affairs2. Enclosed you 
will also find an article published in a Zurich periodical about my interview with 
President Wilson and the translation of the peculiarly analogous passages under
scored in both texts. There is no doubt but that we have here another example of the 
striking similitude of the public spirit of our two republics, which, in spite of all 
contrasts of size, might, and situation, is an international fact of real significance.

1. Cf. n ° 379 , n o te 2.
2. I l  s ’ag it très probablem ent du discours du 6 ju in  1918. Cf. n° 432.
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It is the earnest hope of many Swiss citizens that our country, uniting, as it does, 
in the heart of warring Europe, three different races on the basis o f free and 
federative democracy, may be of some true aid in helping the United States con
tribute to the solution of Europe’s problems in the spirit of our common ideals. On 
the occasion of the 4th of July our press almost unanimously expressed this hope in 
more or less guarded terms. The direct and indirect pressure of Germany alone pre
vents us from being more outspoken.

A long conversation which I had the honor of having with President Calonder on 
the subject ten days ago convinced me that he was most sincerely eager to do all that 
was compatible with our national security in this respect. If in my own modest 
sphere I can be of the slightest assistance in the matter, I need not assure you that 
you will always find me most willing to help.

It was a great pleasure to have Mr. Ackermann with us this winter. May we not 
hope to see you in Switzerland soon?

Pray believe me, dear Colonel House, with all good wishes, Sincerely yours,...
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C O N S E I L  F É D É R A L  
Proposition du Chef du Département de l ’Economie publique

Gründung der Schweizerischen Treuhandstelle

Bern, 12. Juli 1918

Durch das mit Deutschland abgeschlossene Wirtschaftsabkommen vom 15. Mai 
hat sich die Schweiz bekanntlich verpflichtet, eine der S.S.S. entsprechende Kon
trollorganisation zu schaffen. In der Folge haben die Herren Nationalräte Frey und 
Mosimann sowie die Herren Dr. Laur und Dr. Locher, der als Generaldirektor der 
neuen Organisation in Aussicht genommen ist, die weitern Verhandlungen über die 
Modalitäten der Gründung dieser Stelle geführt, und sie haben bereits die Mitglieder 
des Vereins, wie dies bei der S.S.S. der Fall war, gewählt.

In der Anlage legen wir Ihnen vor:
1. Die Vereinsstatuten
2. Die Ausführungsbestimmungen zu den Statuten und bemerken dazu das Fol

gende:
1. Die Vereinsstatuten sind im wesentlichen jenen der S.S.S. nachgebildet. Sie 

enthalten nichts Besonderes, was zu Bemerkungen Veranlassung gäbe. Formell sind 
diese Statuten natürlich von der Generalversammlung des Vereins zu genehmigen, 
und diese hat dann die weiteren Massregeln in Beziehung auf die Organisation zu 
treffen.

2. Von sachlicher und grundlegender Wichtigkeit sind die Ausführungsbestim
mungen, die zwar ebenfalls formell von den Vereinsmitgliedern zu beschliessen sind,
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